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A CENTRAL OFFICE.

m:w vii:m dp .mail hili.lt i;iiv ton
iiA9AS CIIV.

POSTMASTEK GENERAL SPEAKS,

I tilts JI.HI.MI Mil; t,'IIV AMI fllll- -

uitiix A nixiitirt'.

llie Order Villi I'f.iltllily It.- - Issued Somi- -
( iiiikii laliMII Miller ( ltin.cll I'll.t- -

r tlil Hflll ilillRrrs.tu III ints- -

ii Vttvnt tit I'Iiiii li it
I Im ( Imiige .Mmnt.

If m- plan noi under eotwldrrntloti at
t Hi o of J "out in ester inr1 Wilson, In

nm, are rnrrli.nl imt, as sietii
e l i .1 ible, llie VptirtmpBt, at an early
d ii ills lo wip" out Hip pwttofflt ct at
K u - i i it, Kan., A rrmmrctalt-- , Anrriitlnc
ii l l.. i.ilir, Has.; fhefflefd, Centrotoits
k l Ji - Me., nnd place nil of
ti ii imiiofjr under tlte control of I'ost- -

l. limner Keed ana the oftlcr- - of this
ho general idea I to imk the whole
iy ii.l Jar rut to Kit.OMUi Cll 11 postal.(to at Ktippllrd lrom one ircmnU

nh in Hwh of th '

n . liai-m- . .if uurKs . j bo tnoi.n lor '

'ik
T i u.'i I. o most radical one, ami will,, It oalmit to

.rurtrodiK'sdI I bv nPB',m,"1,,trauon. I" "J ,t ;

it .. ork with the most jtraiilfylng re
iii. I for that reason lhi piiKtinaator

,c r.l n Ilkvljr to try It In many other
I i uti.-r- thoro la orn- - laro with
It - ii'urtmn poiiita. The .loiimal re--

lrom Vahinirton laat evonlnj tho
1 A ipculaJ dtmtnh.

i i ton, 7 (Speolal.l "Yes, w

ot . to consolidate eomo ot the post- -

on; i, -- !.) In and around Kanm City,"
Ol v

- I IVatttmatpr lieuvrul, VIon. lo- -
tinj Uhile we have not t.ikem tip tho
tn at r ii't," h eontlniied, "we llilend to
t.ik It .ip right away ami follow out tli.i
rulo uji'i'd to New York city, willed hua

. i I n hctn comph'teil. Jtwt Mhnt wo
M ill - i not yet d.ded, ot course, for
nn I .t,, in haic not tnlu.li II up, lint tho
depnrtiif it hn been worried feir eursocr tl j.otnl situation In tlw li'inli of
Km ii t iij, and we h.ne d.ldi,d
io e I n a noma iiislrl''t tti.tt will taKi'
In aon.t of tho utlhos, combhio thorn, na It j

wi.-- . c b t how It will ho done Bind lo what
i xt nt -- otnelhlnp thai U t. be duttr-mi- nf

t ',.in."
Inf rin iun seruri-- d at the dejiarunent Is

to tl tff .t that for sum,' time the
li.is Imt been rti eivlnfct a.itifuc- -

tor r t ri ?, from some of the ooMUnasters... n. . ..,. ... ......... ,,nt..1... r.nn.it - ,.,kl ,,.1It,.f ,, i . .....A a,LltnilS..... . ....(1.1JL.JII1IIK
..1...... . .i....)l.' i 'unir niiKKCBiiiiiT1 aiivui iuhhvii'

n.uioii line to tin tui"tma&ti'r ireliLrnl
ursi irom tne utvm.un ot i nen.
In allt n to thli, some time ago, when
nesot irons win utarttd with the rabte
conii n s nnd transportation HneB with
thi uw if runnlmr ome postal cars. It ap-
pears tl it tho Keneral plan of consolidation
w is ii. ki hted by one of the olllclals of a
transi 'atlon line, who coacluded thiw
th n il l be some business In It for his
comi 3i if the rould be worked.
Jn th s w i tho llrst dlrret stifrgrestlon waizua i i i llie nml uritn thnt in. '

t at work on tile depart tlient. It at)- -
pc.ir t . haw ...,.i.. an lmoris.ilon. - I

It I i plain that the opinion of thepo.tmaM r Kwinral are in somothltlx ofchn i 1", and thuw cm be fnlilunilnro u i so that thfv will Shane
T r inly (ban hit. Indistinct jilan now

In
II i .v t. ii the idea of cmmblnlnir.wlth theKm 'Itv, Slo,, olllif the Kansas city,Ki ill', also Armoiird ilt. ArBenlne.II ivntropull. Sliflfleld ami Inde- -

P " Ine in til all to he taken to the 1
Ml us from the ilt'imts by streetoar n . , , io be estnliliehed. and sentInt i w .it is now the postofllce, but whhh

win b under the one general
Oil!

.M- w 'I- - m set forth to-d- that It wouldtau - timu to ban. Iii the mall In thisv. i at present. Hint tin n all the aub--
?t. juld be pUfcd und r andt i -- s systeninilz.'c, at the one gun-- it'i nid thus deoie.tie th" work here.

I
-- tm.ustiT at Kausas City. Wo,"

of Mr. Wilson, "i an call up ihe man
I of the bub-it- a ion at Kansas( I by 'phone and have some triorc u a. moment In tMie business attl-- a. w hit h now ta Kes weeks to

ii 'i so wnn an im- - nllur orilces,
III 'I gie an idt n of how we pro- -s 'H tllll ! IllSOlI.' tlji "

thtw dltulv 'iitfmnlaled hvth fler eeiu r.il w 'i I uilhe the
- master lt cd i't mi IK.W0 per

luoe thai t k Mapcj, fromJ .1 mt W.5U0 "u same tjmetr poStmaxt in- - is cit.Kas.,
i her pc ' He lo becomelth ' i hi lhu made

h iJ lo paws a.
. n I'd enter tht

111 fnattterti they
ol

t
1 IO .

il. -- I,
"'

', . i

t in
11

ii t 'he
1

f .hi m
It bo 1.

l.i iiresif was is, at '
b '.master 11' llbaa. '
a ' 'I tU K41 i " tiuo fn l

K. M'l . w t ui'Oii this
tcir I kno Mtll.ltloll .. I

i crtaiii that li liiuurttuiiuvr r t would Injur ii "as City, Mo ,
II bal, injure hustnrs men,
Mil i onbOlMation. bimpiy addti ti y of the po 'r of Ivausa-- sr i and do no auo . iitavi.. t il...
c i f thnt lit. 1 i.. i wav cnnlil
I t, llo., be bea, i i by thp pn,.
v v,p, cKctiit rseui tiitrattfj thew "otne lmliiMitfci who rna want' under fits.- - pro! cl ilnilnt,--l

itte.lt thitu. T. utiiMbb men
f ity. Mo, will i.arfil) under"

ii It will di a mil iiifitr undI I t explain that further''
111 ' r Mimlinuid "I Am not care Iftl i to odd Wi tporl, rentroiiolln,

! ' ' nnd ml. iH'iiduiu tt to thit Ml- -"i
i ri . I do nut tare If thuy iM
A If, ArBcnilne ami o to thehi n, Kas oltlti, for th ptople oi l
t- -- late, espei lallj under the con-i- t
d t
rti;i

it, nn get nloiijf together oila pi (.position of thin sort will
T 1 ti-1 to by me as J r.ow hcr the
II r .' of collide, Just what pusltiou I
H t I on this, f.atuio of it uwy be
(I' - '"tin wlnit il is now. Mm as to
tl r d propoltlan, I know that it isa l nliilj fur all loni'enieil nml that
I both l If of the lino mil aarn
w n (ilier a uioim-nt'- s udleetioii." Mr
M i i"l that he Intt nib nl at an emly
di t .11 on the itustnii-te- i uemral and
tl nf"! showlmc to hlni, and thath' t the post ulllclala rould be mn If
f t it would hv ni.wi!' to mke onec r .tlon lhc(.. I'ut-sllil- (t wuli'.d be

b " i . makir two postal UMiicu, but
nut one

II i olMerwd that If he Md not win
b ' !' postmuatcr eeneial. h- - woull
Cl' llBht Itilo loiisttos. and st tii
th- - I -- i or a bill lo tori,!. I tin, d.puit-- a
tne-- 1 'r forming 4 iotil diatricl out of

- i "t two stales He bflievnl llmi
V x ' be able to do this, and should the
s rn i,. pre 'iiiitutett at ibis time, he
r 1 I i - th bill ami bring about relief
la I it he Is lino In the belief that he
e- - ih.- - gt ne nil to make
tw i l (iWtrkt, or, If not that, make
c r um uf I he Missouri towns andttrrt tj ,! (bat locabi), and allow the
Kir loans to take (are uf them-- . Ivt.
a- - ifti l 'ill
toi
K' .,,'1
V it.,
H
aw ii
h t i''
b. .

tm. air inner state t that he
I'.lui-- i a bill io apiiropilnte K"u,.
jmblle ljull.llt.if at Kansas f'lii,

I while lihlillK for this he till
d lo allow the adnilnUtratlon or

um tied with it lo steal his tnMl
ii hllll. tie f. . U VlJ luilihtl that
vui any of the Kansas terrltoty

cd to Ike Missouri postal district.
t I llsat for wirnt ruoii'thiii IVuit-r- r

i t - it "i ha been ot Uj uii.mon thats i im was ultima'. Iy to b adopted
' ' t. ami h' he, ft,ui)i polntol
I ' ' iHllill'lU'il that u. :iM act rue los r i e fiom u. h a c.ulitv llct ftjeb
tri i u.kuM buediiess wiy 'aiuch,
n w 'id iiuihu tie- - iiiie of tt.s: Uulctr ' r u miii-i- i more sutUfiutory to
tl- " I'll- lie bri.uKbt the id, a home with
li m fr 'tn Wasbinmoii. Winn In w nt tin n
dur ll0-- t'i' auiiuer f'r a .onfernne with
the a thoritb s", ami hu has frciiuently

it sir.' o that time.
Th Pln cuccanly Invoht the um

IKf.' -. JWHk, --" .

sec tijAi

THE PROTECTORS THE

The Copclnnd Specialists Will Positively Withdraw Their Lib-

eral Olfur of One Month's Free Treatment and Medicines
-- It Cannot and Will Not Be Renewed After January I

The Greatest Opportunity Ever Given to the
Suffering of This Community.

Tft-el- Ihe Copclmd Sect lallsts Rite pos-Itl-

notice of the withdrawal of tlirir
KrMt fret hin-it- off. r Thnt eitf t r was
mnle to tlrmod'tt-ni- (Ik-- ureal supi rlmitv
of lh advanced fi.p, iiin.i treatment, nti--
to prnttvt the iiiipli- - ft mil being; eiisnnridby quarks. chnrhuim mid Imitator withtheir lo fet hulls The Copeluhd Hpe. s

have inalntiiliiril tlnir offer to llo v.m
letter, nt tm Utile i kki In themselves, and
liavr. nln inn thnt tlirj were n Anxious to
confer the BtoHoii in mint or their skill
and medicine upon suffi'i'orn a Jiultetrrs
Were ragst to embrace the vTvr.

Here If (til- - original and MiihI offer, ptnln
Mi'l iti"ciiltx al. nml In language not to

I urj pillnnt h t ' I ' I J Int; fui ii eiiiiMn of
trrhtiueiii before .t.inn.ir.i Il Mi ill mi i lieone moutli'M I rt I mi in ftiM.iiutl slitttt he
r.ii'-i- i during Unit on ' nmntli l In. a i inn inn.unit ntt. Minn, runic mcdli luc mid iri'iit- -

mi nt. Unit lii' would null., if im mrcpiilntt lln' ri'KiiUr rnti- I hn iiitit l pnl- -
tlii'li llinttiMl. hciiiiiir, to tlni... iippltlni:
.iiii... ...i ..in,', linn in i.pi'ii 111 III I I piilllt I)
lir hII limri'i rrnio mi) rlirmiUi illnnisp,
iillinriit nr Iroiilile.

I t;st iMiim.ii.i,
MAHV rtSUi:H, of Aro-pntl- Kn ,

ii. i iin-- i r'HM in. ui iiiuuill Ul
tlio hond and tmiini.li, m.d nppllnl to InnI'oiipUih.j f.-- Hinimumii umn i tho fn'"""In offir 1 took a ioiiiko of tn ntim lit
fru ., M IuII-H- rcn-Hltii- r nn ft.
Inontli u promlawl. The liiiiroilniiit Ims
Iwii wvndi-rrn- l In ... uw. .My ftlinilnr !l"t I nir looKi-- bo w c ll. and I urnun ' MV$T Avit ' i'n clii .Tfnlly
nwomiiHtllfl Ihow riloaUlnna lo liny who i

ar in ntcd of cMirtil tri'Htnmnt."
Ml!..... ...A A... v.,.,.'..',If V !.'! ...nf ..,.,.4.1,llnm.i lt...Hl.i..Rll.lUIIIK"Ion, Mo., a' "1 have Ih'.-- ii uffoter

from lliciiiiiatlm for elKhtion ninnih r
inn now under trt'ulitiont of lire. Copi land
it rirmiamun, nml um luiiroltijr ruplillv,
ulld will rvion he a well mull 1 Iii'khii
treatnint under th 'fieo month' olTi'i,
and am now tnklnjf the fteo month, a wui
liroinlm d me "

Jin. M !. WKAVIIH, of WitK-tnl- Kim,
ai ".My Mm. Ahnii, ha taki n u
ullifaetory u)iiro of tiviilmi tit for li

of the hi ud from in ("opc'lund ,v
Urnnaman, Im ludlntr the free month. lie

Tof mall ear on tho utreot railways, n wn
dtsouMMii oi one time for tins it-- ttli
that plan In oiiftatlun tin mall ,'ould be
dUirtvU loil to fery jHirtlon of thf rlt
ami the ntuny hour mid r'nidi
tho stutionx without dila. A it M now,
tliotv uio points whleh tht'i,
much time lol In the trHnnfr of mill,
iiiik! thf, ilnlfiiM thiiH 'iiimtit nri. nftinid
trmibtvKoniH and minoylnir. All of tliffo
anno'unce, nccordwif to l'osttna&ter lteed,
wouiar im iiiiMneiiKiiUFoj Pity now has three
nnd Kunnn t'ltj, lCa.., hojj one. With the
new nlan the nostolMi e a wieh would be
wiped out Id lvunsua City, Kn , nml In lt
nlnte thiTo would be but a It... . ...... ......A... 1..... .1... ii c.11...1.U11I1I. UV Ll.lllIIFIUUl1. LIO-- Iliitll Jll"i. tl1- - Lllll,'
but it ......,., ... .1.. It tributary .....I depend
ent on Kan.i City, and subject to Its
control from this city. A

Tnli-tint- of the matter shortlv after hit
return from WnwhlnKton, listmater Heed
said. "'The poMal IntProsts of the w hole ' v.

terr tor are the same, ami cannot be tli- -
vided by uny Imnijiniary lln. It standi to1 was tint one he u,ie his ftlend, .Major W.reason, and is Biisccptlble of proof, thrtl McClauithrey. warden of the I'oiulac ro-a- ll

of tlie biu?ines can lie done better nnd form school In IlIinoi. Crofton he nllc(,-ts- ,
with les- delay MJid f rli tlon and expense ' wa--s a convict there nml obtalneil tile
from on main station than from two Wo, picture from Warden MrCl.itmhn y for use
can hap,tle the mall to the public of Kan- -.,.. 01,. t.-- ,..i..i,.... nn,i i.A,i. n i ..-...-

uv Ihim II cut! he hntnlloil ..from Hint...... of.:: v " - - "- - -
lice. The lmjiortance of handling the mall
mT.lrlt," lu u lt..,,v nrA v. .. nan It 4n
thmn moi tjulckly, for we dellxer It nt
once, and there Is no unrrecest-ar- delay In '

transfer fiom on city to another, as is '

now dom. Whether ihe matter Is done
now or npt. It H certain, in my Judgment.
to be done finally, and th benetits of the

- will be shown nt ones when u,
-- i.s'.t""V- - . ,. .

.i is Known thill Comnessman Tnrsney
In favor of the plan nnd Is kn.llns it hi1

support nnd brinKlnfr pressure to boar on
tlu- - department to forco the matter alons
as rapuuy as posinip. lie tninn it noulil i
be n sreat thins to Ret the pt.stnl miltersof the entire t rrltory slmplitl.d and re- - ''iluced to the direction of one central sta- -
lion for exnedltiiiK the work. It Is al.so
stated thnt sueli a plan Is a hobby with thepostoilkf department, and thai It Is In
store for other cities, and that it Is takenup here at the present time simply

of the demands of Congressman
Tarsuey.

In tho dally bulletin of the postal de-
partment there was printed last week an
order from the postoflke deportment dis- -

New a or
This

Idea here l at and
Hon at and prob--

helnff here.
deep Inlet the

be hadrth, and

aiolnes,

online
l

VC tV nuciijin T not all

f?r:?
i.iii'nn lit wn io it ,y-

tfo ei th"'of.. - . ill "be loo1 lnd to 'lethlnps '
in iln na Ihy now are and ns the peo- -

ti wt.nt them Kwrv nni.ll.. ,,r nt
Uiishimrton fr..m Kansas would go '""'"

d. mmd that the best ofle In the
iiie be unmolested not
n l but n, subuib to nn office In an- - ,'no

h i Mat. Just wat. h what the
iii n and isvnatorii from the state do when
ti up, f it does. nad

There Is but orws Instance In the country
ih re two art leg In different states areipplied one ofilee That U Texar- -

ma. and It U done there for the reason '

t the runs down the main '

.1 .1 th city, and thnt very difftr- -
i from the situation here, as i uell

known, There was a row about the stotk '

ard mall and a roar wag raised
nen ( Ie mat irom the

e....ie- - train to ihe exohanire as nnlnli or Tost
liei.r .(i.e-ni- than llie other nltl.tA IS IUr- -
nlshlnt it. Let the Missouri olllce run
postal buhlnesa down m the state line and
then We can easily handle busi- -
ncsu on this side, and we can In the This
future ciulte as well In satlsfilng pub
lie as we have done in the past." the

From the Kansas City, Kns., Iftho most serious will be tho effect of
um oruer on tne ior mat get- -

a public For years the peo
pn mere nave nopeo aim woikf'd a,
public building That (itj now hag a

the jiruspit is are
tier than evr If this order noes into

effect and out tlut'omie. the peed ofa public hul dlnir wll dlsapnenr and ,,
many a fond hope-- bo dai

IN I.ONDll.V,

Tirmitv Mnnr. " ii.. '" "? ' thatto , , n .Month, and
ct'Dwis. "'. i I ne way in which many

Ignition waititssis urn coinp. iimj to work
wa." s'hown diiiliiu: th by sunwhit h a Blrl, wars old, has brouulu men

yainst in proprietor t.f a "i'oiYuu lav- - re
vru" for wrongful dlsmhil. She dig. ary,

nVHr retlri'd uiitil i"'"Z ,hHA 'he,filrJ

??-r..A- r
to '" n-- '-

WV MV 4W VS- III1J
Did hot

NW York, 1'cc. T. The Slilbourne, .ru
ln.ll. nirr .i.uuImi,.. ,.r .ki ".,; ..,

- .. ...w i.iiicmwncBitnau ...f,i..i .1... . .....:.-.:.:.- :
thatthe .Vutr.illin wh.vl rue, tin- - blue

Srbl?s" Hfija S'U ST"E S"S0"
l the ijuj Zlmme--

, ,l, I.U R

hjiu iud tuuiiiiiiiins rBiiMtfii in i iiiuii.. i ri in
HU eiitic had biVn i

s

ular anions the Australlajis.

(nun at t. r
n T, life. .('.-'- Bi'' 11 The

nt t""1'- -

l . ..o. r.i.?Mf,J ft'111 'Ju'!mXw .'"tvlff j'll'u"' of
r'siii.fti!.- U ri,,.i.,lH s anil ... '
fiti.l lif tfuii Ikf.n.vLk ....! TA, s i

JtValli.B horsed whY., they f..,m "."'
lull laMt tclnl.r " ei

the
iulk.tl ' hit Will, Mr

Tr.,11, ITU-- . .- - ....ISI.S U .. ... ."1
ZZ.;il' ' oc . r.cr

.""jnej

OF

aim had pnlvi I removed In a moment
with no to speak or"

.MARK 'illl-Sl- ;

Invalid mark
11 Thnt I hr sstfln In a re-

link to the fin and iibtif of (HcrrlmiKltiK
tin- -

!il. tlif t'opplrtlid tm
lilctly 11 - lilKhral lln of tri'iitmnnl known

to iittlholniili idBnr.
8'!. 'Hint undrr tlip pystrm Hip

cutp nf chronlr mulit1r ooiMipli U' tlian
hnlf tlmo titiulroU iindu Im modern
mnthiHl

4'h undrr thf ropMntul ytrm no
pnllitit li auMi'it to utii orialli or rnprl-- i

inti ff - li iii'Iiik or lo liny l,ix. I'vj or
iXnno v lmt"M'i tlir nF"!nnMit
Of J'i tn"tltlll, til III HllK II lllidlrlllfH

th That iliioni dpi tllied In
hliuiki liv imiiitiy tiBtlPlit nin

,,i ..ii,,i, 'i mil Triiiti i ii innn iviui pw
t,,,ii,, milI pn

nli Tli.it tin ro I in I xtitn Ih
conlldi'iiri- - uppt'iMil of ti potntnunlt).

5 A
.lt f)litirs ( foicr 1'ull liratmnit nml

.411 .lfrilfclnr.
'Ih prlillf'i; of Ho' li month I", rx- -

tniulril lo ni.'ill nn lull im oltlcp mtlrlit. If
rou iiiniiot niinii to tin nllkt. m iimttrr
ion fur iimiy in lino iinnr to khiiiih Lily

', ,,iv' lUr, you i.in iei-- Jimt cln.r- - mid.,,.,. ,,,.,,, ,r ",' ';,,,vlfyinptom l.liinlc mill the f

tlm vmlnnit ielllntn ntr.L'.
i--

DKS. COI'ELAND & JtUANAMAN,
Ititiltiint IOi.'ll Wnlnut st Kiiuiai Mo,

Spei laltle C.itnrih, Asthm.i, lltonehllls,
Neriou nienifH, Hheumatlum, Consump-
tion and nil Ohronli- - Affection t.f the
Tluont, lyUiiKS, Stomach, Lner and ICId-ne- s.

Ofllc hours' 3 a. m to s p m Open Sun-
day, S a. m. to 4 p m. Noon sckiIoiij for
bny people. Nlfrht telons for day work-
ers.

COSMOPOLITAN EDITOR SUED.

Oi'ortjn W 1'ortr-oi- Wnilln ?30. 01)11 Dnln- -

Kes llceaiKo HI I'lnturn ll'm I'rluKd
nt 'I Imt of a .Volt it Criminal.

Now York, Dee 7 At the Instame of
i.eoi'Ke V. rorti'ous, of C'IiIu.ibo, Iji l.iney
Nl'oll filed p.ipem in a uit nR.ilnjU
John editor and publi-h-- er

of the CoMnopjlltun. eharnlnic htm withlibel, anil olalmlntf $"i.Oj lUunnKt") Tor hliclient. .Mr. J'oitooui. Is the m.in-nir- er

of tile Hirlllllon svstem of measur'-men- l
for detwtlon of erlmln.ils. The libel

ulleRod ibialned from a mtIi-- s of uhoto.traplis of an alleged notd criminal
In ciinnec Hon with nn article on the

niHthods of oilmlnals, written by
l' II. Crofton

Mr. IVrti-OU- Miy h had lx nhoto- -
graphs of himself tnken ear aco.

he took up the busini'"" Tin only
wblch ntiiAe 1 out of hu n.iui4ciiiii

in ni nrtieip. .ir. cortc-ou- s sins bis con- -
seni io me pilllllcntlon ol tile pictures Wainot lie alb'Kes has heen Kreatlvby the nlTalr and fan he
ai any time po laKen to police heado.tmrt-
f . a large city for the purpose of
I'Jeutl cnjtlon as a chaincter.
,1.1" "Herea the picture of him andthat the statement that the llki neas is that"r 'i, "0,t(1, 'rjtnliml Is ufllcleni Kioundsfor libel. H.t does ni allete that any
nallce entered Into Mr. Walker's pan In

llie atfnlr
Mr. 11' llker. thromrh ..,..",':'.'."" .." Hli- -... .

f,1"1',,"'' mV"'lous ln,u'm' I"'1 W that
V'LpI U"? by his maif- - ;

"Jl1",' r?,"1 c'UauRhiey for special
",,'" "' V

'"fteoiia admitted that the m.tnairer.tn' .,,no,roVt-'.n.,hH- ?nne' ,0 'nk,
f,,1'1 'etno says, cannotsa,lsI """

J. B, CHANDLER EXPELLED.

TruttltiR Association rinds the Wichita
llnrixtiuiiii (.nitty of ."i, ner.nl

tirade Olfcnfes.
Chloaso, Dee, 7 The .board of appeals

wueVed ' Russill '
Y "''T VV.. ""?

." " uuinue tenter, la.,eintj that the JudKes ptrmltted Hobert
rj'"7'es an expelled man. to Acate.,x(iri! of apiwals held that Asher hav- -

protested anuinst Kneebes, afier- -
arils withdrawing his protest and racltiB,

no roliof. The at flutiirlo''enter was died to show cause oi th
hoard's mxt nioetlnit it should not beexpelled tor an expelled nun
ui,lrlv:0 ," l,s trui'lc.

Tno balance of the flndlnns related to
Pi"""1 minor sums of money, of In- -
tereat only to the proteitant.

iliure Worn Ton Muuy Aim
Loulsv He. Kv Dec 7..

from l'tl sione (bile Va, says,
Plw.riann ...V.I Iltlll'l .Miriut unl ,..'..'..
dilllculty last nlfflit met u Kmnu of .urdsneon showed up in the name in one
hand, while in another was a pair of aoes.

led to a dispute, anil finally to blows
I'lstols note pulled, Thompson was

handiest with his nun. He shot Mui- -
'" the, hrenst, and mada his tsvupc.Munuy will die.

BRIEF BITSjJF NEWS,

The Uerlln census, nearlv rniiiiilnii.,1
Kt,7MemarbSmI in Wt'im' capital

an," onlv males.
CiouBh of ,,....... Miiuiin, C'Ir- -

SelllellLld Ilarry Huywaid to bebunged Jltfember 11 tor tno inuruur of
Lalllullne tunc;.

"" .".,l.w',Jt ..1 eiiiimany has tl I reel en
nil his children b tauKht shorthandhe has beep iiracticlnif shorthand writ- -
""Hi um imsi uiree montns,

The statu of Nubr.isk.i lost Its suitair.ilnst Hill and his bunds,
for the sum uf Ji'M.'iOu lost bv the fail- -

of the National bank, In Janu.
IMA

iIuciIhk an opium .MiC0un(uk U n
ItHUrier In tho tuvcuue el'U,,

V commlttte of Nnv Ymk men will Ult. .. ..(ilitn irtxn M.niil it' .m..sc..sd- swK u"""'""'."'. n'"""t' 1'"''""' "' "! li.".,,ir nn .v.'" ..,'....... .i.u.i- -
essury expenses the lteiml.li. iiatloiMl
convtutloti be located in (iotlium.

Kennedy,... white mini W years of

The llfllis.li snip Jjir.iuiuciis, wnic h was

F!V- o
KMItdlfll

bundled jusseuaers on U.aid.
Tho curious stutement b.is been made InJjoudou that tht Japan. si itui.ti.ni. ul hasord.rtd l.i cheap wat lu f,om llrins In

with tin liu.niloi of
Ih.m Instead in. d.ls to the sol.

chl."aWhU "tre tn,ia''t,, '" ,,,e W"r B"-"-
Itev. F F. I'assemore, who has been ou

before a Methodist oomnillue at IHil-fo- iiltftflemlnuttlii; .iinnti..
Mt tho list ministry, has been a( (I'lHte'I.
I'asseinoie's offensu was in ass. i line,

find . the Methodist Fplsi "111 rhunh in
nun ps iwiilbtry an 1 press, with few

exceptions has Joined hands am- -

sulnirbs of Orleans and makinir It t,,e American Trotting
sub-.sutl- nfter 1. shows handed down Its llnnl batch of Undines
lhat thi- - to be applied In opera- - noon adjourned oer to theother incrfases the
ublltty or its

points
Intro bleed ,pnnt, setion Ihe only cate of Keneral

Postmaster Frank Mapes, of Kansas City, Interest in y s findings was that of the
Kas , has a est In mailer expuUion of J. U Chandler, of Wichita,
under consideration, as lis effect Would Kas. In Nowmber. 1591, Chandler whoto let him oitotti bnuj b. where he control of tho mate Ophelia, her irj.fJLtLJt i"

?i "raTSr,as
J,m "". or IJes la., of "pu -

nFTLXrihWts:-'- "lS? of ltaron.lle. ae. to con -

JT ? Wx,Vt?t$,J"Uh P'""
lnFr f"'Pnr'w Asher, w t la, demanded

gultf a.
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DEATH KNELL OF CLASS B,

cri'l.i; .MAM;rArTURi:it mtii wot
llllti: llAt'l.Stl .MI..V m.m vi;Alt.

l.arR Majority of Thpni tlo on Itrrord a
t)ppoi-- to l.miKfr Krrplnc Ui 1lil

Hind tit AiUrttimiiit ortloB
Nrvin ami ulci.

New York, Dee, 7- -Th 1. A. W, Intend
to with th manufnetlirerB for
Ih piiiioi; of linvlni: proper uhd cqultnblp
ruclnrr rules for m.u siaion Tho tnc
committee of the hntl "nnl board ot ttkde
of ejele luantifncluitrn itmeeltpil the idt i
of iiroetitiitr. the tiMmnl. of It mem-b-

upon the iiu'ilm of racing fot ixt
fenson, nnd rent out a full list ot que-tlor-

In I flat Ion to whether class 11, or out
nhd out professionals rhould b BUpjjorletl,
and whether rnclin; njmi should bo ecn
tlnued The siillintnt " ms to favor the
nbsndoiiment of l.n- - li, mid allo't t.i'-lni- ;

teams to follow tin tinlonal clreiilt.
The board of tlrt'li iinoimee the tesull

of their Iniiuliy a rmlow. The citutnl!trMpiwlnted b (he infli.luil board of trade
of ejele mamifii. tin is to oonter with tho
national ibi-Iii- r board t.r the U. A. W. re-
ported to the board of director of the na
tional traard of lre of cycle inHiiufactur.
i.'i on .oriiuer . , ma. llie lesun oi tnc
Imiulrles lilinle lii the romtnlttce by a tlr- -
t ui.ir leiier to int' mtnioers oi tup Hoard
of trade Nnvember S Tills beinir th Intel.
tm rrom the ta.-lii- committee which
will nt a future ill onfer with n like
eommlitie of 'he I. A W, the lioiird of
directors took nu other action on the samo
tint ii lo roli tlut the tiutwtloti and an.
swis be made knmri to th tnetnlters
wntioui rei iHnincnii.it nn r eommtnl.

Klrit Is the inplt m nt of clns It rnc-l- ti
team to follow n nitlonnl circuit In

l d.lrablo7 No, SK. pood but not neee- -
i" it y. i. utiuoeiiicd, a: ts for new nims, 3,
im. 1.

.Second If you det in that It Is. it, III you
be one of the linns to . nploy mch u train?
No, 3t): have team envaKed. J, (two state
their to abandon); doubtful, D;
ii others do. 3; yes, 1

Third If j ou feel that this character ot
adertlslnr is no lonit' r neceimry you willapree If ut least a majority ot the firms
who hne employed teams durlinc the sea-
son of lS.fi iiKiee llk.wle, to discontinue
pininoMnem ot class n men to follow tlie
nntloh.ll clicult next Jtar? Yes, 4, us others
do, 7; no, 1.

fourth Do ou fax or the abolition of
class 11 and the establishment of n profes-it.m- il

chits? Yes, M, no, 10, luitlier, C;
pr, f. r 11, !, undecided, 7. neutral, 1.

fifth If a professional class bo estab-liihe- d
will you vniraKP a profcslonnl team

to follow a circuit next season? No. 33,
undecided, 4; depends on others, 1, it
nt i esar, 1.

Sixth If, as outlined, In nneMlon o. von
deem the advertising undesliable, either
elitsi 11 or ptofesMoiial, will you apreo un-
der same condition not to employ a team,
either as class II or professional, to fol-
low the national ilpnlf Yes, 4ft, no, li
follow otheis, 3, mi lie forced to, 1

Thirteen other nnwiis haw hctn
that the writir- - do not ami will

not emplov temris nnd, therefore, do not
lote specifically.

STOCKYARDS BOWLING RIVALS.

'Ihe Intense Itltalry Itctiwen the Owls nnd
Acmes Is Keeping Milni; at the

Hollli'i; 1'olnt.
One ot the Interesting features of the

bow linp tournament for the championship
of Kansas City, which Is now in progress,
is the Intense ilvalry "vintlne- between the
Owls and the Acmes Hot h of these teams
lire mntlo up altocr.lhtr of stock yard.
men nnd either would rather win a game
from the other tlinn to beat ewty other
club In the lenwue. The Owls are the senior
oriiitirlratloii, but the Acmes, who ore

in the tournament for the tirstlime, mo deeloplns surpr.injr stt'iicthand will clve their older rivals a hard
battle when tliey meet.

When the Acme met tho Kansas Cltvs
on the Ilriinswick alleys last Thutd.iy
ewnlmr the Owls were all there pullinc-fi-

the Kitn-a- s City to win, as the At nn s
hail not lost a emtio and wrie becoming
dniiperous. When the Acmes were beaten
out by the veterans In a hot finish the
Owls twitted them in a d

way on their defeat. The next davcrepe was very much ill eiMence at ill"
Stock exchange ami on a bulletin board In
a prominent place was written the follow-
ing notli e:

Died On Thursday, December 6, nt the
Ciunswlck bowline; allejs, the Acme Howl-In- s

Club: hllbd by the Kansas Clts.Funeral i will he held next Friday
cnenliiK on the Ornml all. va mid will bo
contlucted b the Owl Ronitnr? Club.

of the de ensetl are re.
quested to nttinil tho obseqiihs "

The sieiilfli nn e of this lies in the fact
that on next Fiidny ovcnlntr tho Owls mil
the Acmes will meet for the tlr.st time
In the tournament nnd as they will tliuti
be tied for llrst place In the ince tho fur
I expected to fl. The Acme bo3 sav
there may be -- oinebody burn d on thai
nltrht, but they expect to be the undertak-
ers.

PADDY PURTELLWILLGO EAST.

He Will Soon lie lieady to Tubs tin Any
.Man In the HiiNliifftH nt tits

WelKbt.
All hone of brlmrlnt; off a fight betweenFaddy Fui tell an Dick Moore In this

has been abandoned. I'tirtell has
jrone to his home at Snclmiw, Mn h , to
iirt up f.tr a tew weeks and Moore has
returned to St. I'aul, with J. II. Horman,
his bnelier.

1'iirtell hailnir demoiistrated thnt he couldwhip Monro. Il in his intention to tiy at
hlK'lier Biimi and when he leaies Satrlnnn,
shortly lifter the hollda, 11 will be to
ko to Nt w otk with the Intention of

on a (lulu with any man of his weight
who Is wllliiirr to meet him. liiitt.ll is(lever fast nnd name nnd Is not d

bv Itvan. Wiluotl or any of the
weltHrweliihts His Kansas City Irlends
and b.f hers expe,-- t lo make nrrannemuntawhereby he will bo placed under the

of some lirat-cla- man in the
F.ast. There will be no dilllculty In flnJ-Iii- k

backinu for him to tight any ot the
cracks.

DP It Moore Is not nt all backward In
BdmltllnK that l'urtoll Is the best man he
ever taced. Meforo ho left for St. Haul
ho told Itye 'loodwln thnt I'm tell was the
hardest man he ewr 10111111 In his 11 to nndwould stand an .veil chance with any or
tho llrst-raiti- s at bis weight, l'urtell villi
not ko out ot his . lass to fiifhl iiK.iln, but
when he ip m i.ady for business he will
do battle with any man in the wotld ut
his weight.

BASKET BALL LEAGUE FORMED.

four leiims of tint Two Kiiiism (ity. Will
t.'oinptli' for llouors Dili In;,-- llm

Winter .Muutlis.
A basket bull leairu has been forme 1.consisting; ot i.,ur .lubs, w hi.-- will meti

und contend for honois durtiiK the wlnitrmontlis. The .bibs represented aic theKansas Citv, Mo y. M. c A, th Inde-
pendence, tne Kansas City Kas, and thoThird armory mid e.n h will have
tholi distlin live .sdors nnd yells The tit st
frame will be phiei ou New Year's day
lu the V. M c A. jryiiuslum and will bu acontest between tho Third iceliueni undthe AJax, of Kansas City, Kas.

lluakt't ball Is fast eimlnir Into public
favor as a wlntei pastime and for the bene,
tit of those who don't know the eume thefollowing point win bo ot some assistance.Il Is plaed on Hu, Hoor of u hall as an
indoor substitute for football. Hut thn
ball Is nut kit kid by tho players, it h
I in own or battel with the hand and Insienltif being kp kt d between a pair ot pond
ihwis It has to m thrown into nu r.nluisket. There ais seven plnyeis on each.lde, b.uks ..nteis and forwards, nrotticrpoint uf 1. si'iiibiilin e to football

em Tu.su iv 'Linns' th.'ie will be nn
athl.-tl- c fxliibiili.n ut tho Y. M C A

Two boi.ia ot wrestling lntwefn
l.uuls llcihn h and Jack rlcuts, s.i.d t
be thu two l.a Iiiik wrDkthra In the city nii.l
Hvlvlilnc IT" puiiuds each, will bo ouo of
the diawln t.iuuies. The l.tdh s of the
V. W. CJ. A will lve un exlillitloii Ut 111.

CORRIGAN'S CAN'T DANCE WON,

limit llnvrlstnu a Neck In a Drlvo for the
II 0 ru Sinai .W.ni'Utlnn btntis at

Milsco.
San Francisco, Dec. 7. The Horse Show

AkMiet4ton stakes, for valued
ut JS.JlO, provud un Incentive In drawing
an immense to liisiostde
SalUe t'liiiuot luled n sliBht fuvoiitu over
lii Coiilaait's Can't Dance, with luvolstanthlnl choke in the Imltlng. Can't Dam.,
when h. Id tuli't position until niur thewire, won frum iiavelston by a 6hoit neck
lu th hardest kind of a, drive, the laittrhorse beinir po .rly rldderr. Sallle Cllouot
was third b. a short length J o. c.
won his eighth consecutive victory in the
hutdle race ulihough carrying toji weiuht,on a viy m id Iy track. Weather cKar;
atteudan. e, Int. si

First 13. e i iv, fui longs, Trincess No-ret- ta

won Kow ilk, second, I'rlncess laItos. II , third T me. 1.00.
Second lu t One mile. Iustallalor won;

Montana, st ona. Fin thir.1. 'nine i it
Third rc-S- vn xurlwuf. Horn BhowJ Is
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SEE OUR WINDOW

EverV 5lilt 's mace UP
terials, in

else in All the weaves in in
in and of

3 is practically perfect in
occasion wnen sucn rrooas are

These suits will not be

Every Garment and

OLOTHINQ

Association dalics, handicap Can't Dance
won, Itawlston. second, Salhe Cllquot.
third. Time 1 MS,

Fourth rac, Helen furlongs; selling
Collins won, SHjto, second; May
third Time 1JJV j

F f th trice Hurdle: one ana one-na- if

mile J. O. C won. Three Forks, second;
April, third. Time 2

PREPARING FOR NEXT

I'rlie Illrrtrd Cnptitln nf the MUsonrl '11- -

Rers and .Many CIhiiiks Alrrntly
Amused.

Columbia, Mo, liei. 7 (Special) At n
meetini; of the football tennis and executive
committee of the Athletic Association ot
the unlversltv to-d- the olllcers lor ISM
were elected nnd all arrangements for the
next seuson made. I.. C. 1'rlce. who played
end ou the t.am this year, was elected
c.iptiilti bv a unanimous vote, and J W.
(Ilbson, who has played end three eats.
second captain Mr. II. T. Cory was tlicted
in. in. ic,. 'I .ikiiIii

All Indebtedness of the association wa
settletl. The receipts from the Knnsus
Kaine agKiennted nearly fJ," After pa-In- e

all expeiiFe.s of coaehttiK. equipment
anil labor, there reinaliied In the trensuty
a neat Utile sum. of nearly t'Xf with which
to bvifln woik next year The heaviest joss
was on thn three niiine at Si. Iouls.
StiaiiKe to relate, thieo panics were also
Played In Columbia, btinmni: teams fiom
lomr distances, and every one of them
paid nood money, tho three nottlng J.wl
ovt r expenses.

The sohedttle of games was an united
and will probably run as follows: Seilnlia
Y. M. c A. tiam at Columbia llrst; then
Vnnderbllt at Columbia; r'nlverslt of Il-

linois at St. I.ouls; l'urdue at Columbia:
Northwestein at Ht. I.ouls: Nebraska ut
Columbia; Michigan at Ht. I.ouls; Iowa at
Columbia, and Knnsns at Kansas City on
ThankSKlvinir. Hates will bo announced
definitely later.

The team has cone out of trnlnlne and
will. In nil piobabllltv, play no more games
this year. The management Is making
strenuous effoits to secure as chief coach-e- r

for next veir Captain Thorn, of Yale,
the great player who has made such a
lecord this yiar. Assistants in the coach-
ing will be numerous Charley Yoiiiik.

Hen Thompson und Halt Alice will
return to help conch their respective plneis,
as they will not play longer themselves
Prospects I'rin bright for a strong team,
flood men from all over the Wint are ex-

pected to cuter school and help with the
tuam.

BROWN-CREVELIN- G QUARREL.

ihe bturter Makes I gly Charges Against
Cravt-llii- Whit li Hu .May Jind It

Hard to Prove.
St I.ouls. Dec. 7 I.nst month If. R. (Cur-h- )

Hiowii.the well known California horse-
man, and Clem Crevllng, eipially well
known In turf mcUs, hd several encouii-t- .

rs In this city. In whiih the shedding of
blood weis narrowly averted.

At that time Cievellng, who was ono of
tho Judges nt tho race meeting III Kansas
City last bummer, made serious chaiges
against Ilrown, who acted as darter uu
the same track,

the Itepublle will contain the
statement that JI K Hruwii has Mrmudctd
to Kecretmy ii C. Hopper, of the board ot
appeals of the American Turf Congress, a
sworn ulllilavlt containing serious. ehurgs
against Cmv cling lu his capacity of Judge
lu his statement, which will be published
In full, "Curly" Ilrown refers o the
charges glv. n to the press lu this city by
(leveling. In whhh the latter reilcctod ou
llrovvu's honesty as n starter. Mr. i 'leve-
ling. Iliown said, chained him with de.
niandlns money mid pool tickets from
Inn set owners on the tliluat that if he und
his brother, who was nsslslant starttr,
were refused, they would leave IhUr horses
at the post or give them a poor start. In
tho nltleUvit ilrown denied the churges on
behalf uf himself, and said lhat he dis-
charged his brother when on luvestlsa-il- -

it una nioveti that he was eillltv. 11

11. Ilrown recites that ho then demunded
that Ids brother and AI Shores, who had
made the falsn charges against him, bi
ruled otf, but the olllclals, of whom Crcve-lln- g

vva one, refused. Ilrown said Creve.
ling pleaded with him to keen his brother,
saying that the mutter could be hushed up.
In tho course of his aflldavlt, Ilrown went
on lei sni :

"It might throw some light on this Inci-
dent to know that Crevcllng admitted io
me thut he was racing horses owned ,y
him over the truck In the name of Al
Shores."

The uuMavll closes with the follonins-statement- :

"A matter which should come uu leryoiir
Jurisdiction is the following
made to me by Clem Crovellng personally.
He c.ill'd me to him one day ou the tia.k
and stuted that he wished to speak to tip
on a matter of Interest to me but thut

advance he must exact my promise of
absolute cnnlldence, I replied that I did
not think there was any matter between us
wnicn was so important mat i must prom- -

In sdvunss not t t at Ubtrly to tU

3 r , - J .tr

ml

THE FINEST SUITS
At the Price of the Ordinary.

TT K frankly acktiowlivr llwtwc bought too

I J many l'inc Suits, and arc tnereiorc com-

plied to make this sacrifice. The sale begun yes-tcrda-
y

has proven such a wonderful success that
!n ln than n wnek n.vcrv sillt will be iold; there
fore business men,
and salesmen who
clothing should purchase at once.

Too
Many
Fine
Suits.

ilif Jr

Fvprvivcij .juit.
180 manufacture,

a $$
glish walking styles, Chesterfield styles, and
Three-Butto- n Cutaway styles, A J Wool 1

auu cvury auiu
m 1C most approved manner from the finest imported ma- -

exclusive and desirable patterns which are found j

Kansas City. latest London fancy worsted Homespuns, fancy
Enelish Cassimercs, Scotch Worsteds British Worsted Cheviots. This stock
goods

Fitted

McCarthy,

SEASON.

proposition,

nowhere

every point, and it becomes, therefore, a most extraordinary
soia ac sucn prices.
sent on approval. Mail orders

Pressed in First-Cla- ss Manner Before Being Delivered.

OOEFlSrirr -SOS -

It elsewhere, and that I did not care to
hear any such matter whi h he miuht like
to tell me He pi rsistcd and I finally eon- -
eluded to hear htm

I, "Hie proposition was this; That lie was
Interested With a bookmaker who had se- -

;ni uooks in me iracx unu iniu mey tie
sired me to enter into a t ombinatlon with
them, thn object being to have Judge, start-
er and bookmaker In one feilerntlon, by
which, he said, we can make every dollar
which comes onto tho tra. k. As un earnest
of his good fnith, he offered to give mo
Sl.eXsJ to bind the bargain I tefused his
proposition and -- tatej that I would ex-
pose him and thereby causo his being
ruled off.

"He begged nnd pleaded with mo tn spare
him this disgrace, and said that If he had
not iclied on m woi 1 of honor, given in
advaiue. he would hnve said nothing to
me. Cnll.o upon with such a plea, I final-
ly told him I would say nothing about It
nnd kept my word until he aeoured me in
tho public prints of being bl icktmiller.
1 now demand as my tight that tho Ameri-can Turf Cong! ess, the governing body of
the Western turf, make a thorough Inves-
tigation of these charges and when a find-
ing has been reached to punish tho guiltyperson or persons, whoever he or they may

Now Orlr.ios Itnees.
New Orleans. I.a. Dec, 7. Thirteenth

day Ciesceiu city Jockey Cluh's wintfrmeeting. Weather line; track fuat; attend-
ance good.

First rice Selling; (Ifteen-'lxteentli- of a
mile. lola. i to 1, won: Heatlflee. 10 lo 1,
second; U, 15. Cox, X, to 2, third. Time,

Second race cven furlous.Donation, 3 to 1, won, nqulnox, C to 1, iec- -
onu. !.orrninia, ti to l, third. Time, i:).Thlril r.lce For S.i'Mr.nMy .ailing. .1.
fuilongs. King .Michael, 5 to 1, won; Howl-
ing Oreen evn, second; King Him, lg to
1, thlid Time, lie1,.

Fourth nice American lire wins; romps
ny 's handicap; JSOO giiiu.tiiteed to wlnnt",
ones lull tJovernor Sheehan. 11 io .V cenn- -

i.ogan, if. to I, second; llooze, 8 to 1, third,
Time, 1.10.

Fifth nice One and h mlle.
4uni ..i.u, , ee, t, ti.'ii; limy .vie jxenxie,. io j, fct una: eiuoseveii. tO 1. third.
Time, 1.:GIj.

Cor belt Will .llul.e u Miitrmeilt,
New York, Deo. 7. James J. Corbett will

Issue- - a statement over his signature In a
few days, setting forth his position, pugll-Istlcall- y

He outlined this statement to-
day "My sympathies ate heartily wit1'
Manor lu his mntt h with Flt,lminoiisT
sain "I hopo he'll beat that A us.
ir.illnn s brains om. Hut if hu does not.I'll e'Jl)'.slmmiis light for any amountof money he pleases, or for a shoestrirur.
ill snow- - tnai leiiow up before 1 get

iilll'lUMIi Willi till!!
Hut In tie,. niHlinttlnn.... lo... ... IT H kef,l,l n. leo.iv-ll- .-rum isjfV'4 IV

"I intend to let Mnher alone unices he
makeij enccks ai me In that case I'll have
o him, that's nil. 1 ilon'i care t(. enter

the. ring- agnln. but 1 won't ullow anyone to
muko any blufis in my direction."

,lve Sporting Note...
llnmiipo Is tho horse that Duke & Wish-ai- d

will rely upon lu Hngland.
Jimmy Anthony, of Australia, has been

matched to box D.ivo O'Connor, at I'atcr-so-
on Dectmbei' 10.

To ildo thirty miles In sn hour a man
must cover fotty-fou- r f.et every econd of
llie, iiiuo nu is lieiniK.

Hb bard Croker und Pierre I.orillnril hnv
entered horses to run Ior the Champagne
slakes at Hoik astir, nngland, In JiSB

Charley Smith, tho Hngllsh feiithirvvelght
now In this eountiy, Is leuiklng for ,i iiifitch
Willi somo good man ut 1! to 120 pounds.

John Sheridan, ot the Western League
siaii oi umpires, nns receiyeo un otter 10
je,in tneie on i. loiuoia uiiicuu laini y
and he will n tpt. '

President Klllllea, of Milwaukee, ha-- i wa.
gered Jimmy Manning (hat his lireivursn (11 beat out the Hlues next season, A.
$t) Milt of clot In i U the irizev

IJlliy .Madden is In the midst of a big real
estnte boom at Muchanlcsvllle. N, Y whichmav r.'fiuire him to sever all connection
with tho ring and devote his time to coupon
cliilnir.

lUsty IVrlght, tho hard hitting outfielder
of the Western Uairue, Ik makimr clsars
In Hlrmineham. Mich Hasty never got
liumy fresr puff" In the novvspapers, but
now's Ws chance,

IMvvnrd p.UW. of the Huffalo Press Cyc.
llligClub. I.os Angeles for the Hastwith his trainer and manager. Asa Wlndle.
of lloston. Cooper, the famous DetroitHder, und his trainer, Jim Temple, returnedKast with Hald.

Itaelnir it Cumberland park. Nashville.next spring will be conducted under u naw
iiirungement of affairs.
book, which will ue on Tuesfliy, bhovVs
seven days of ra. Ing, with a stuke'fmtuie.
en. h day. iucliiJIng one f .r
with !.6upiaranteri The ine ting opens
the day following ihe close at Memphis.

flriffo haa a broken hand, and until Ithas Iee,n airalu broken ural properly resetbe can never tie-ne- t to u,-- U tv1. n

J--r.

professional men, office men i

appreciate unc 4u.11111.-- a .un

SIB, S20,

$22.50 and

S25 SUITS- -

Your Choice at Only

m tms g'reat stock is of the
lntest fashion and fabriCj AU
in correct sack styles, En

suiniy

must be accompanied by ihe cash.

!! IsKJTlX ST.

HERRELL CURE!
For Inebriety and Morpltliielstu. Old-- si

w- - and llest in tho two Knnsiii Cltys.

710 VyandottQ St.

certainly of its wilhhtandlnu' another frao- -
tuio. For 'hu rva-so- he dare not exert his
full str. ngiii In hitting an opponent, und
this in mints for his miuiy drawn bxttlcs,
pnrtli ularlv in America.

snapper Harrison, the well known Jockey,
will act as manager nnd possible tialner
lor a big string of horses next season. He
will be In tho employ of u very wealthy
follower of the turf.

HI. ven Kurds, chmged with the murder
of 1 tank li. l.enz, have been arretted and
taken to KrziTuum ill order to be tried
there In the presence of the Hiltlsh con-
sul. In thu ubsemt! of un American consul

The Fetroit Driving Club has decided I i
hold a summer running intetlng of thlrteeidays beginning thn latter part or June.the elate not being set. There will bo eight
stake laces, chief of which Is the inter-
national derby, j;ot gumanteed.

The board of review ol the National Trot-tlii-

Association finished their laburs on
the 1SDJ docket at tho Muir.iv lllll hot,
New lurk, lust night. One hundred miltwenty cases vveie adjudicated The bull;
of them were of minor lmiiortance.

liilllp J. Dwyer, who has been nt HotSpring, Vn.. Ior oiue weeks, is back In
the Hat, to remain until after the liulst-m.i- s

holldavs Then he will gt to Sin
I ranclsco, t.ikln. n few horses with himthat lie will race during tho wlntet

Mutt H.vrnes. trainer for Man us Daly.
Is now ut tho Hitter Kout him k farm,Mont, trying the yearlings hied theie.The best ot tho lot will bo brought to
mines' larm at Monmouth. N J., aboutthe middle of tho month and will winterthere.

Speaker Heed Is expected to appear on a
wheel In Washington before ninny days
lie learned to ride last summer, and is an
enthusiast. Senator Chandler of NewHampshire, l al.--o a cyclist, and he mo.
Is expected to bu seen pedaling In Wa-h- -
."K.uii,

llan Cteriln.i..... line...... tnmtn......... nn,l. .......- ....uv...-- , Ill,, i,lis latest opponent will bo Jem Smith, the
j. irfurn neavy weight, who knocked outliuk llurgn Inst week. They will meet atcatch weights, for a $2,fi0 purse, before theNatlonul Spot till!,' Club, uf London, Jan-uni- y

7.
A fatal head on colllMon between wheel-men nccurted nt Crum! ltin.nu 1Tlt. .....

ccntly. lloih riders were scorching In' on- -poslie diie.-tlons- , with thnlr heads down'" the eollisiuit one of the rldeis AlbertI'rlce, aged ST. yeari, received Injuries (ruinwhleh h.i died
11 J ltnl.le.'l.t l...u ...,. 1..- -I . n. .

Bi,i 1,1 ,v"ti :..' Af.:,.i"".w. ",' "?. i 'K?r
V.I ":.'.... V .?..-."?'- :- '."'.. "l . Dl "'1111
till Itl. 1 111.1 IS 1111 1SHI III III I llu.. . . .1 .. ,. . ' - "' mn. unit

The wick's sport of the annual .rf

,,l,ni K'ix ""liters' Asso. la--
.nieir,u.tt. lvel c,mM; ,.ot nv,,' "lm hoiiistho clay with tvventy.slx welltrained entries. K t, owned by Hprnn r
ed llrst pi Ue over I'ciry. the pride, of thoval eK fcfel; HU Stiive. a pniiwinner, and. Ja.l; and Olive, tho unbeatenpair fiom the Hourbon kennels.

"Uxcuse, uu. uncle, but you're the rot.teucst uctor I ever saw In my life ami,?, heen up against Arlle l.alfi.-iiu- ,
.MikeiKHIy nml James Owen O'Comioi." is thBK'iite play of humor with which u Huffalo

,pr.,tlc ,1,allltV.li. "I""' uncle' " entry nt a
,,,.,, ,' , ,1,1 i , ( no wouiuu't have

ive,'.;,!1'1 ii efnr'LinVPV, "'"'OfY'I- - Harry
iy..91r.k'nKir..'ihn Itegaii, Car.

The Journal.
Tn ctnta a wtiit,

yqff

which will bo ra. ed In Hngland no "t year
Haldwln also says that Key ile Caneresis not l.ase.l by Mr Crokci, bi t by

dl-a- to of four gentlemen, ivho pay lilflio
for two yean.' use of the colt a ruler
in Hngland.

,".... ', ,"fc"'-'"'t- " miug it u camerom .I'l'0 "f tho Cripple Creek Dally
,?,';", or, 'h.ilei',0,.'"J Uat (,lut' "uu' "'--

'
', '", un" Hr,.i:"',t. tor, i'1"'11 ,raw oy ajour "M,B opinion.
"Hid" Mcl'hee la the only member of the

f."'"."0" - H or Cincinnati still play,
li"f ." UJSctrlt 11i" b'enrns, who was with"'luulon last year. Hurry McCormick is

Way V0V LJ"a,r'eYe a wJster
uV WhllS

,1?, is
Is fn

i tl.
hii..aSi.

V,'1 i",,ai!'struU''
,;)M, al

V.K J'P ,r"Y.0,ver. ,", ;i 1il"cu"-"-- .
droppe.rquetSofttsihtl.1Ua '.I'lV.lrtent Van iy,h.ei. may j!lcIBlyen.lMio, k a

hat .A" ,',ll1' horlstgp
..i1.i,, iVfiVVl.llk8 "r" nnse,
ru',,,a,n,,J ','' !'! manager of the

hoalJii',i,,,l,,l,
The i, nV,?..,.. ."if tW.Vf go.

i. ,, i .'b e '"sl""'. i"1" his
"wheeHnS his hon" ?han,'X i? .w,en.

tL ii'..r i'1 Pio'lscusoi liei!i s , i J" "iJU.'l1. a" rlshttm he I're'cr Z latter position."'' U".
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